THIS specimen is from a baby aged 3 days, with the following history: No motion passed since birth; voimiting a greenish-brown fluid. Present condition: Belly distended; per rectum a finger passes 1 in. to 2 in., then the gut appears to contract; no septum felt.
The case was first explored per rectum. It was found that a small tube of 5 mm. bore would pass 3 in. or more; a little gas came away, but no meconium. Next day, as no meconium was passed, the belly was opened, and the small gut found distended and hypertrophied, the large gut stenosed to the size of a pipe-stem; the stenosis came on gradually in the lower part of the ileum 2 in. above the coecum. An enterostomy was made just above the beginning of the stenosis. Great quantities of meconium were passed by this artificial anus, but the baby died in thirty hours.
Post nmortem: No block was found anywhere in the stenosed gut; water could be driven through both ways with a syringe. The ileocoacal junction. appeared rather large and tuinid, but on opening the gut here only a rather large-lipped ileocaecal valve was found, but no partial intussusception. No trace of a Meckel's diverticulumn could be seen, nor any constricting band; moreover, as mentioned before, the stenosis is not sharply defined, but occurs gradually in the space of about 2 in. Patent Ductus Arteriosus without Murmur. By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
THE patient, a iiale child, E. W. W., from whom the specimen was taken first camne under observation on March 14, 1909, when aged 2 weeks, suffering from debility and cyanosis of variable degree. It would not take the breast properly. According to the mother it had been borln about a month before it was expected. By auscultation and percussion no certain sign of cardiac valvular disease could be detected.
There was no definite muriiur. In the hospital its temperature was subnorimial, generally about 96; F., sometiies rather below, and it
